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MISSiNG AIR CREW REPORT

. 1.0ROANJZ4TfON: Loc.tion hPO 520, U. s. ArmY_.~_ _ _ Commandor AirPorce.J.5.th.l.ir .!~!:ce... )'

s
Grouplc.64.thBombardluel'!t Group "lliI_ Squadron77.§~.4..J~9~P~~.~~P.:1i_..£:9.(H

2. SPECIPY: Place of dcparture.AAB... Pant.8TIe] 1 ;-" ~t $:1 )T ___''''''_''d Course... i\U:; ..___......_..._.__
Targd Jl.L.e.ll1lf.L S. :)~dnaI>..Q.~. _Depot Type of mis'IioD. BQP.!9.!.~ ... . ..."._...._._

3. WEATHeR COND1no~'s AND VIS~BlUTYAT TIM:'::Of CRASHOR WHtN l~sr Rl PORTED: . .........

Vi sib i1ity_unJ. imit ed-dark _~1ou.Q:.§...~.~~~st_~ ___ h._.._........................._...........
.:. OtVE: [.) Date).l Dee Wt Time;LJ08A _ Lust known position ... y.i,enna~J-:'~ie!.~.._?(~.~~_o_

Ib] Specify whether: (X] last sigbtt'd. ( ) forced down, [ ) Seen to crasb, ~v . Jfl:"~~.-':';:- . .
[ ) last contacted by radio. [ ) No information. 'Dy 2:.:. ~,:\.-":~A$. tt. 001. ,AC-

5. AiRCRAfT (LOST) [BELIEVED lOST] AS A RE~ULT Of: (Checkone onlYb1 p', II. 8&OIKi::H,Gapt... AO
[ ) Enemy ah-craft, [ ) Enemy 8nti.aircrlaH,(-1 Otber Unk.n.Q.wn 1IL ..~ 1 ~tkt; "', ......A' ~ . . _ J.U_~'

6. AIRCRAFT: Typt', mooel & series.B...24R AAf Serial Numb~r ..;"2..~.9 JJ1 h...........

7. NICKNAME Of AIRCRAFT NOnfL ..

8. El\OINES: Type, mOdel & serif!S_R-1830-4.3 AAf Serial Number /a) ..4~.4546.Q h.. .............._

(b) ...BE~.44B12O' ._. [e) 42.~.6~7.J3. (dj ..;af..:-::.~6.1g~3 .__........._
9. IN STALLED WfA PONf: [Make, type and seri~I number)

[a)MG~_..CB1.50 85.QJ.L [e)MG~Qnl_. 5Q'h.;l.1J?9942_ Ii]MG~.M;~Ca,J...!2Q__1184391
[b)Sf It __~__~_11879 4-4 (II~~__!! ~__~:La.q~a_.h Ij ! .~~ ~.~ ~ ~ J...l?..2.5lQ.._
Ie]!-~.._t~ !'_.ll~WQ._ [g)~__~ _~ ~...1.~~7.1U Ik) _______....................._...._
[dJ.~_~_-!! ...~~_J._~.Q.5.6Q7...(h) It__ '!.__ ~, ..~~:t~A.5..J.9II J_.____.___

JO. FERSONNEL LISTED BELOW REPOl-<fED AS: (~ Battle CasuJlty, ] ) l"on Battle Casualty.
11. NUMBER Of PERSONS AB~>ARDAIRC~AFr: Crew_10 ; Passengc:rs__<L-.; Tt.tal_lD__...__

[If more than 12 persons abf,ard aircraft, use separate sb':tr)

CREW fULL NAME ILast. first, initial] CURRENr NEXT Uf KIN, RELA'nONSHIP
PO§!TION R4NK, S~RIAL NUMBER STATUS AND ADDRES5

l.fjlo~ :aex.taux, J"ohn F-. MIA Mr_:?.!._J Q.~~l1~J~~_.Y.! ~.e.*-jf.~u~Jmother) ,
1st ~t.~ o'}62531 2].7Pennmvania A. C1arksburg,WV.

LQ..Q-p.i1Qt..~JC1.Ql.D~s_§.e Qh§J?!.~.r_t MIA A:L1.o..es.1.emp~na..ld 1.si:st er)

F/O., T-62634 3918 W.MOntxose Ave.,Chicago, Ill.
Bvi~at.Qx..~"Gu st in C l~.~_.F."""'--MIA bU..~11~.al__.DG:u.s.t.ina...1..:rat.h.e.rl..__

'. ~ - 2 601 Berwick, Syrao\\.se, N.Y.
~~) Bomb'4r. 'WI.~~EH1MardLh MIA~L_.Erl.ed {.wi-r.~) .

rn-tt... 01011840 loL.5 Pratt BIvd.,Chica€;o.II1.
MIA none Ap01on _ HatlgAl (.mo.th.er.) ,

, ~ ... ...b~igti ,Tex.

ert W. MIA .Albert L. MnNeil ("father} .
1308L.087 781 Ma.pJJl. AVe. .B-rockway, Pe.
~.hGJl;y J.:. ,~A ~ethe.r1.ne Alp-ll0 (motherl

2920538~ 374 9th Street W

.a.e:ph J i'ilA Anna...~ua.~.e._l:m9j,.b.~.rl,
1 238 9th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

t,,'o6.W_.G.L MIA 8a:thi.lda Streit., (.mot.he.r) '1?J'J
- _.. - - V Ave.,EvergreenPK.Il,.

.b.a.r.d...Ii MIA ~~e:t...~Q.n-L~9~;h(t~L !
JJ n n._

;; t-- .

1i~-==1- t.!...'!L..L. ~(7
.." ~.

'. /" .

.DaiJ.lI7J Axm-Gun.

IIJ) -----------.---.--.--....-----------

(12J --.--..-.--...---.-.----.-.-.-----......-......-...-......-----.-

12. IDtNflfY BELOW TH03E P~RSO:';S WHO AR~ B:L1EVf:D TO HA'Vd..LAsr KN~ Of AIRCRAfT
ANi) CHECK APPROPRIATE [one only) C0LUMN TO INDICATE B.\SIS fOR SAME: SAW

CO";TACn..D LAST SAW FORCED
NAME IN FULL RAi'K SERIAL No. BY R,DlO SIGHTED CRASli LANDINO

(() J81I1l.o.n." Kenn.e:t.h..L .m 5.gt.! J15l9..63.5 ~.n ~.:........................._

(2) ..N,cCOu..J._$.k:~3:WOm~ij._¥l.'.._h n~..!._J.$.2-~Q.Q.21 n ~_..............__.._........................__._._

(3) .............._.....__
13. If PfRiO~NEL ARE B~LlEVED TO H.\VE SURVIVED, CHECK ONE Of THE fOLLOWING:

[ } Parachutes were used. [ ] Persons w~rc:seen walking aw.1Yfrom the scene of the crash.
IXI Other reasons [spedf,) Unk"nown .._......_._._...__.._.___.___._.__...........__......_.___..._..................___..._

14. ATTACH PHOTOORAPH, MAP OR SKETCH SHOWING LAST KNOWN LOCA.TION Of AIRCRAfT.
J5. ATTACH EYEWITNESS DESCRIPTIONS Of CRASH, PORCED LANDINO, O~ OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES.
J6. ATTACH A DESCRIPfJON Of ExrE~T or SEAR':H, If ANY, AND GIVE N"Mf', RANK AND SERIAL NUMBE~

Of OFfICER IN CHARO~ Cf SEARCH HERE. --HQ.u.~ ./
ladosum. -." .. t-.......

.1.ncl l-Sketch of Date_'''_~ .!l.tf __'_/c"'>, ,.{~,!~~_..s.:!: ~~.:! c:(\.A Po Sl~."~. ... P"pari!J_.finr
pp:r-ox. s. ~ ViILLi.Alili.H. HJ!;ilURT.I._I.",.., ~_it'","".e., t+"",""'-"-I"'It,... , "".. - ---
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I was flying as gunner in the ball turret of a B-24, Red Z.

Our ship was in No. 23 position in Dog Box as we approached
the targ~t. At that time, I saw Black E. in 31 position in our
box. Our ship left the formation with engine trouble about three
(3) minutes from the I.P. and at that time, Bla.ck E. was stillin
No. 31 position with no apparent trouble.

KENl\j]ill.IHL. WR'l'ON,
Sgt., AC., 37519635
Ball Gunner,
776th Bomb Sq.,.
464th BombGp.,

/i£-?~u7/</j~~~
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S'l'A.T:b;MA1~T--.............---

I was flying as tail gunner in a B-24, Bed R.

Our ship was in No. 21 posi~ion of Dog Box. A~ we went
over the target, I saw Black E. in No. 31 position of our box
drop her bombs. About a minute la.terI looked away and when
I looked back to NO. 31 position I was unable to see Black E.
I observed a cloud of smoke that might have been flak or the
remains of Black E. That is the last I saw of Black E.

-n ..-i. ' )Jk ~.v,LJ"~
?;/~)1.~/l t\" . . ~7

~ORMAN w. McCOULSKbY,
Sgt., AC., 18220031,
Tail Gunner,
776th Bomb Sq.,
464th Bomb Gp.,

"

, L~I' /.
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.".AFPPA -12
. . .

CASUAL'1;'Y QUESTIONNAIRE

J,.. Your name M~tth~w r., ~tr~i T Rank ~p't. Serial No. 36"'70'160

Sa. r... _~ '

2. Organization 7713thGp Command~r~1ank -C.a.l $qn COMOT'T'i~on iia.nk M~JOT'
(fullname) (full name)

3. What yaal' 1q44 month Dec. day 11 did you go down? .

4. What was the mission, Bom.bing
t itne, 1:210 ,a1 titude,

, route flown

,target, Vienne. Austria ,tare-et
~~t 000 rt. routt' scheduled, unknmni

s.am.e .
5. Where were you wben you left formation? Over tarp:~t

6. Did you bail out? ..:i.es

7. Did other memberw:.ot cre.~ bail out?

8. Tell all you know about when, where,
individual questionnaire is attached
~)ve facts. If you don't know, say:

how each person in your aircraft for whom no
bailed out. A ~rew li.st is attached. Please

"No Knowledge". no knowled e:e

~. Where did your aircraft strike the ground? no mowl ~~gP

10. What members ot' your crew were in the aircraft when it. struck the ground? (Should
cross check with 8 above and individual .~uestionnaires) no knowled ge

11. Where were they in aircraft? no knowled~e

12. PUnt was their condition? nn knowl .Pl1 f.P

13.
I

14. Please give any sinlilar information on personnel of any other crew of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of information.

(Any additional information mqy be written on the back)

(over)



~ .. .
.

....

It 1s my belief that the plsI,\e>.;:alew up just after I bailed out,
because on my way down r saw 'par~ of the pl~ne flo~ting do~~ past
me, and couldn't find any trace of the aircraft in the sky whatsoever
We did have a direct hit V\ithan'88 M.M. which blew off Dart of the
wing. -

..



,-~.

~A-l1, . . . "

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) ~~~8J!Jh.

---'
INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAI~

BER!.A.UX . J obn ]A.
1st Lt.
o - 56 25 31
Pilot

1'11e .,. 10390

Did he bailout?

Where?

If not, why not? N

Last contact or conversat~on just prior to 'or at time of 1088 of plane: --H.ejn 1rl mp

to v.oin the bomb bay and release the bombs that stuck in the rack at
bombs away.

Was he injured?

Wherewas he when last seen? In hi oS Dositi on

Any hearsay information: None

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly-on supposition: I saw no sign

as I was comIng down in mv chute. So it is my bellef the DIane exploded
-

before anyone else hm a chance to get 0Ut.

Total number of missions of above crew member: five

Dates and destinations if possible: 1 - Vienne, (3 i~ov.; 2 i'iorthern I tal)',

9 Nov.; 3 - Near Vienne, 26 Nov.; 4 - Linz, ~9 Nov.; 5 - Vienne, 11 Dec.

6-3861,AF



"~

AFrPA-ll.,' .
INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE File *' 10390

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) .w'!n'~ J'e)l..",,,,).:.

XI01J!.!.SSA t Chester L$
F/o
T-62634
Oo.Pi1ot

Did he bailout?

Where? No e

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversat~on just prior tO'or at time of loss of plane: ~

Was he injured? Yes. a flak wound in right le~

Where was he when last seen? In hi. S 'Pos! tion

lIny hearsay information: None

1 Source:
R"

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: T ~~'I!'" no.

of anvone e~se after I left and I saw narts of the niane fal]1n, nR~t m~

I was cornine' do't\'TJ tYl rn....

before anyone else had a chance to get out.

Total number of missions of above crew member: five

Dates and destinations if possible:. 1 - Vienne. 6 Nov.; 2 Northern Italv,!.

o Nov.: 3 - Near Vtenne. 26 Nov.: 4 - L ,9 Nov F. - V

6-3861,li'



. AFPf'A-ll
..,

INDIV1DUAL CASUALTYQUE~TIONNAIRE :rile f 10390

Name of crew member:

Rank :

Serial number: .

Position: Crew (Bomber)~ ~_t~':.

GUSTINA . Charle8 .,.
.,/0
T - 12 94 15
Navigator

Did he bailout?

Where?

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to'or at time of 10S8 of plane: ~

Was hc injured? No

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no sign

o~ ~nvone else after T left and I saw parts of the Dl~~ falling uast me

~~ I was comin~ down in mv chute. So it is my belief the Diane ex~loded

11 lse had chance to get out.

Total number of missions of above crew member: fi ve

Dates and destinations if possible:.1 :.. Viemle. 6 Nov.: 2 Northern Ital v.

.), Nov. ~ 3 r6 Nov.: 4 -

6-3861,AF



AFPPA-ll
..,

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE 111e * 10390

Name of crew member:
Rank:

Serial number:

Position: Crew (a'omber) N.b~~~h,

RIED . Mard1'J.
1st Lt.
o - 10 11 840
:Bombardier

Did he bailout?

Where? No knowled.Q'e

If'not, why not? No knowledge

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane: None

Was he injured?---Xc.

Where was he when last seen,? In his pOSition

Any hearsay information:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no s1.gn

of anyone else after I left and I saw Darts of the DIane falling -oastm~

before anyone else had a chance to get out.

Total number of missions of above crew member: five

Dates and destinationsif possible: 1 - Vienne. 6 Nov.; ~ - Northern Italv,

9 Nov.: 3 - Near Vienne. ~6 Nov.: 4 - Linz. 29 Nov.: 5 - Vienne. 11 L

6-386l,AF



AFPPA-ll
'"

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTlOi'rtfAIRE File * 10390

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) ~'h!n4.N@&.n:.

B.ANGEL ,Fernando 1J.
Sgt.
38 45 74 85
ID&1neer Gunner

Did he bailout?

Where?

If not, why not? o Knowledt!f>

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane: .None

Was he injured? No

Where was he. when last seen? In his pos1 tion

lIr.y hearsay information: None

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no sign

of anyone elsE after I left and I..§Bw parts of the plane fCl111ng -cast me

as r .vas conlin~ do".,'n in my chute. So

Total number of missions of above crew member: ~

Dates and destinations if possible: 1 - V1enne, E. Nov.; 2 i'lorthe!"n I tal~

9 Nov~ 3 - Near Vienne r6 Nov.. 4 - Linz ~0 Nov.- 5 - Vierule 11 Dec.

6-3861,AF



AFPPA-ll
~.

l'NDIVIDUAI. CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE File f 10390

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) ~1(x:Q~:.

MONEIL . Albe:.-ot W..
T/Sgt.
13 08 40 87
ROM- Qwmer

Did he bailout?

Where? No knowled~e

If not \ why not? No knowledge

Last contact or conversation just prior to'or at time of 10S8 of plane: ~

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen? In 111s "DOS~ti on

My hearsay informat ion: ~

Source:

Any explanation of hjs fate. based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no sign.

of anyone else after I left and I ~Vi t>ay-tsof the pl~nr fall in~ na~t mp

btlore anyone else had a chance to get out.

Total number of missions of above crew member: One - rest unknown

Dates and destinations if possible: Vi enne, 11 Dee.

6-3861, A]\'



..~~,... , r .,..~,

AFPPA-ll
~

llillLVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE File .,. 10390

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew

AIELLO . .A:nthol1y' J.
S~.
32 92 05 38

(Bomber)~~~~.:. Arm - Gunner

Last contact or conversatiQnjust prior to'or at time of 10B8 of plane: .~

Was he injured? £:LQ

Where was he when last seen? In hi g pOp; ti on

.Anyhearsay information: None

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no S3-fm

of a~yone e~~e ~fter I le£t and 1 ~aw parts of the plane falliu~ past me

as I was cOf!li..n~ dO\V71 in mv chute. So it is mv '\"eliE>f the 'Plane exnlooEKl

before r>n~''ne else had a chance to get out.

Total number of missions of above crew member: five

Dates and destinations if possible: 1_- Vienne,LuELNov.; :2

~ Nov.~ 3 - Near Vienne, ~6 N~v.; 4 Lh1L'L..:?8 Nov'l

Northern I talJr,

~ - Vienne, 11 Dec:,

6-386l,AF

Did he bailout? No knowledge;

Where? No knowledge

If not, why not? No l<;:nowledge



'a

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE File f 10390

Name of crew memb~r:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) uxft:tpS~ti6~:

GUADAGNE. JosephJ.
S~.
42 05 76 11
Gunner

Last contact or conversationjust prior to'orat time of loss of plane: ~

Was he injured? No

Where was he when last seen? In his nos1.t:ion

My hearsay information: None

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I saw no si ~n Qf

anyone else after I left and I saw_"Qarts of the Dl~ine falljnr- past mp [IS

I Vias comi.ne- down in mv chute. So it 1.S mv beltef the

befoTe anyone else had a chance to get out.

To'tal number of missionsof above crew member: five

Dates snd destinations if possible: e. 6 Nov.: f' rorthern I t81

9 !fav.: 3 - Nea.r Vienne, 26 Nov.: 4 - Linz, f9 Nov.: f;. - V1p-nne, 11 D(.>('.

6-3861,AF

Did be bailout? No knO\led?e

Where? No kn01.le(l

If not, why not? No knowle.dge



'AFmA:-ll
.,,;

.

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE hIe * l03~O

Warne of crewmember:
Rank:
Serial nu.'!1ber:
Position: Crew (Bomber) 8Jtt!U~~~~:.

PE~ERS8N. Richard H.
Sgt.
61 39 708
Gwmer

Last contact or conversation just prior to'or at time of loss of plane: ~

',,, .~ "-,11'.:1.- .,

Was he injured? No

Where was he wben last seen? Tn his Dosi tion

MY hearsay information:

Source:

.Any explanation of bis fate based in part or wholly on supposition:. T ~,qw no ~1 1('11

a.s r was. com'1np.: dov.n in mv chut.e. So it is ffi" beli ef the v1ane exp] ()d~

fore anvone elsebad a chance to t

Total number of missions of above cr.ew member: five

Dates and destinations if possible: 1 - Vlenne,'.B:J'lov.: r - Northern Itnlv,
~ Nov.: 3 - Near Vienne. 26 Nov.: 4 - 9 Nov.: E- - V

6-3861,AF

Did he bail out? No knowledge

Where? No knowlecge

If not, why not? No knowlecge


